Scholarship Deadlines for 2018-19 academic year

• Freshman Scholarship Deadlines:
  o December 1: Admissions to The University of Southern Mississippi
  o December 15: Priority Deadline for Financial Aid (FAFSA)
  o January 5: Competitive Scholarship Application
  o February 1: Updated Test Scores submitted to the Office of Admissions
  o February 15: Foundation Scholarship Application for 2018-19
  o March 31: Mississippi State Aid Program: HELP Grant Application
  o May 1: Acceptance for Freshman Academic and Competitive Scholarships
  o July 1: Freshman Designation-Based Scholarship Application
  o August 15: Acceptance for Freshman Designation-Based Scholarships
  o September 15: Mississippi State Aid Programs: MTAG & MESG Application

• Transfer Scholarship Deadlines
  o Fall 2018:
    ▪ February 15: Foundation Scholarship Application for 2018-19
    ▪ March 31: Mississippi State Aid Program: HELP Grant Application
    ▪ August 1: Admissions to The University of Southern Mississippi and Transfer Designation-Based Application
    ▪ August 15: Acceptance for Transfer Academic and Designation-Based Scholarships
    ▪ September 15: Mississippi State Aid Programs: MTAG & MESG Application

  o Spring 2019:
    ▪ January 5: Admissions to The University of Southern Mississippi and Transfer Designation-Based Application
    ▪ January 15: Acceptance for Transfer Academic and Designation-Based Scholarships